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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

On account of tho meeting of the
fiynncl, nt Mercer the latter part of this
week, on which Rev. Elliot is obliged

to atteml, there will ho no services at
the Presbyterian Church next Sunday.
Sohhath School as usual, at 3 o'clock
V. M.

Those parties who have contracted
to bring iu potatoes for us, are remind-- d

that we are almost out, and are
ready to receive them at once.

Rev. Allen preached hia first ser-

mon on his second year to a good-size-

congregation on Sunday evening last.
Hereafter ha will preach hero morning
and evening, every other Sunday.

The School Board has procured a

full set of Guy ot's wall maps for the
use of tho upper school room. They
are reliable, and will doubtless be of
great use In teuchiug tho yung idea

geography.
A legal gentleman, Mr. Bakor,

from Providence, R. I., spent about a

week in town, starting for homo yes-

terday. He was hero on business, but
found time to make himself agreeable
to several social acquaintances.

For a few days past, morning aud
evening, pigeons have been flying here-

abouts. Not many have been taken,
but if they get much bolder and mora

numerous thev cau depoud upon losing

several of their number during the
fall.

Some of our sportsmen who havo

.been out six or eight miles from town,

report rulled grouse, or pheasants, as

they are called, quito numerous in
l"U-ee-. Just about heio they aro noC

very plenty, nnd but low have been

LaggoiL

This U about the time of year that
stoves hare ta bo put up, and it is just
jis well to tatwl four euergies to the
fitting togeuW ol tho stove-pip- e as to

.rack your hi ai Irving to find expic
:tivos wherewith to express your disgust
,aud disapprobation, m civilized life.

We are tofurineJ by Mr. T. B
(Cobb that tho bass-fishin- g at President
i'm. splendid just now. Ha took a mini
ilier .of these gamy fishes last week,

a.uioiij; them ono which weighed three

.nauadnd twelve ounces. Tha trol- -

H'tPS hoak U used almost entirely at
fi,Vis.fiftAei-- f the year.

.t0,utfj!)6.caoud pago we give the
avl4ree.af(theipublican btato Com- -

ifflitlee. .LetAl! orders read it closely,

mudrwyiit;yc ftho effect to bring

t hem nil .out, .o polls, where we

iiope that the foijht Kepublican
.ticket will be volo&tty each aud every
--one of llieru.

This Cue wcafW U being im

proved by wave of urtoran hunters
--in fixing up &$e ibrinfaX shanties
enug and tit ilur .tb.e miter. J he

4)jl business iB(rftlwiWftaolii3upon
the hunters' AeMi tortf, ej5j;,;cIlybout
BaJJlown, buMhov.axe mWlPJS 1 ud

Col. irUowas onAjUflp tfqpairt

about tka aawe. J J is joat'aot. Joe
Thomas, lkiia&ir Iijs-bo- -

io-la- Dr. P.rlcc of W esttfut(wtrtftr
rived iu towa lat .evening. tCtstf,

ia tbw place, ah4 xwnb uuqwtp
, fricwda here.

Ww. Eicbardi has saale aa,af,cf.
vatiou in tho rear t f l huQ

; mJJition lleretja, which w pwinp
will bs built fijrthwiih, AiicorL'p
the plans aud specifieaiwuc, whifh o

exrlained to us sama tuna ago, uotfrii
have a good re-ide- whU tlw X?x

prpvpmcnt U made.

Forest County Oil News.

We have no news, or next to none,
n tlits direction this week. Wo con

fidently loohed for si communication
u regard to tho Cooksbnrg well, but
iavo received none. The Palmer well,

at Bear Creek, is not yet started. The
led Hot well is not vet down. The
Woods Heirs' well has suffered a delay
since our last issue, by breaking their
nugur-ste- and having to senditaway
to bo repaired. The wells at Balltowu
aro still drilling. The Copidand well,
on the Kepler farm, in Harmony town-

ship, is prodncing about teu barrels
per day, if wo are correctly informed.
The McLaughlin well is pumping, but
what it is producing, no man appears
to know. We have heard it estimated
at from 8 to 40 barrels. Mr. H. II.
May has taken a lease on the Kepler
farm, and the limbers are being taken
out for the i ig. Operations will com
mence as rapidly as possible. The
Cornwell well, on Dutch Hill, is lo
cated on Mr. Bonner's land, adjoining
Lomire's, instead of on Lorn ire's place,
as stated last week. The machinery
for this well went through town yes
terday, nnd the work will doubtless be
pushed through rapidly.

Mr. Jas. II. Foiies, who formerly
kept the drug store at this place, met
with a sad accident on Saturday last,
which will render him a cripple for
ife. About 4 o'clock p. m. ho was

unloading a car of lumber at Imperi
al, or Siverlyville, as it is called by
the old inhabitants, when the car upon
which ho was working was run into by
an engine, knocking him off the car in
such a manner that his left arm was
caught under the moving wheels, aud
cut off about two inches below the el
bow. Amputation was performed the
same evening, by Drs. Davis and Eg
bert, and the sufferer is getting along
as well as could be expected, having
good care. All his friends will be
grioved to learn of his misfortune. He
is a membor ef the Odd Fellows' Lodge
of litis place, ami it ia a comfort to
know that ho receives a eubstautial
benefit until his recovery. He is stop
ping at tho house of his uucle, Walter
Siverly.

We feel ashamed, as a citizen of
Tionesta, to report tho fact that during
our absence, lust week, some illegiti
mate son thief lugged ofl'thrco
large Hubbard squa&hcs from our gar
den. Wo 8ufTred tho same loss lait
year, with the addition of a couple
more squashes ; and it is not long since

our crop of grapes whs stolen. Now
we aro filled with tho milk of human
kindness, an J, moreover, since the oil

market docliucd wo havo been rather
short of currency, but we stand ready

to pay 4.50 for a pop at the thief or
thieves with our 6hot gun 50 yards
rise, 75 yards boundary ; 3i drams
powder, 11 fz. No. G shot; dead jail
birds to the field. Let tho illustrious
cuss come forth.

By reference to tho Borough Or
dinance published to-da- it will be

seen that our borough fathers do not
proposo to stand idly by and allow

themselves and their constituents to be

sent to Paradise by means of nitro
glycerine, dualin, djnamite, gun-co- t

ton, phosphorus, or other explosive or
other dangerous compounds, as long
as thev aro able to raise u voice or
pass an ordinance. Long live our bor
ough fathers! May their eyesight
uevcr falter, their ears never grow dul

nor their hands palsy until there are
no more suspicious vehicles to spy out,
no ro ro nitro-glycetin- o explosions to

hear, nnd uo more ordinances to or
dain.

Our woods aro now radiant in

their most beautiful colors. In the
fall, when the life-bloo- d of the leaves
is poured forth like tho death-son- g

of the swan, and iu the spring, when

they come forth garlauding with beau-

ty the graves of their predecessors, our
scenery is as euchantiog as that of the
Alps. Of course, when a person tramps
all day over these everlastiug hills
after game which ho doesu't get, he

ainnot properly appreciate the beauty
of the scenery about him, but it is

t(ere, nevertheless.
Randall captured the Speaker

fjiip of tho House without any trouble,
gat ting 107 votes out of 140 in the
iJJleKkicratic caucus. Little. Sunset Cox

was withdrawn before the first ballot
W,a tiro very much afraid that he wil

iieier "get there."
A rumor was prevaleut last Sun

dav tlut Samuel Varner had beeu cap
tur.cd and was in jail at Uiookville,
,but .we could trace it to no reliable

uqrqo ry;vtaUy it U a mistake.

Borough Council Meeting.

Wo are under obligations to S. I).
Irwin, Vji., tho Clerk of the Borough
Council, for the following minutes of a
meeting of that body held on Saturday
evening last, Oct. 13 :

Council met at oflico of D. S. Knox,
Esq., pursuant to call of Burgess.
Present Burgess, Councilmen Selley,
Knox, Kelly, Randall and Richards.
Minutes of meeting of July 12th, read
and approved.

Tho ordinance on the transportation
of nitro glycerine and other dangerous
compounds through the borough, was
read, and an ordinance passed prohib- -

ting parties from carrying the same
through the borough, all the members
of tho Council voting affirmatively. It
was approved by the Burgess.

It was then resolved that the prop
erty-owne- rs of tho borough repair side
walks in front of their respective lots
forthwith, and keep the same in good
order. Also that the Street Commis
sioners repair all crossings now iu bad
ouditinn.

Hesolvcd, That a side-wal- k four feet
wide be built from tho corner of Wal-

nut and Water streets to II. O. Davis'
ot ;also that the street commissioner

of the North Ward build a crossing
over Water stroet to the north side of
the bridge from the said walk.

Resolved, That ten days notice be giv
en property-owner- s to build said walk,
stating that if not so built within the
time stated in the ordinance in such
case made and provided that the same
will bo built by the borough at their
cxpeuso, under the penalties of said
ordinance.

Bill of H. W. Roberts (use of S. J.
Setley) for repairing side-walk- 75
cts., presented and allowed. Also bill
of D. S. Knox for lumber for side-walk- s

$1, allowed.
Resolved, That the ordinance rela

tive to Nitro-Glycerin- e bo published
in both newspapers of the borough.

On motion adjourned to meet at the
call of Burgess.

Mr. Thara Snvago, who had been
suffering for some weeks past with par
alysis and asthma, died last evening
at 8 o'ebek, at the hotiso of James
Swailes. Mr. Savage has been for
many years past a resident of Tionesta
and although for the last ten years or
more he has been in ill health, yet he
was always cheerful, always trying his
beat to make a respectable living for
himself. As far as we knew, he leaves

the world with few enemies, and waB

satisfied to go hence and cud his eurth- -

ly sufferings. May he rest iu peace.

A poor tax of three mills has beeu
levied for the borough, and has been,
or soon will be, placed in the bauds of
Kopman tho Irresistable. The wail o

the poor tax-payer- s is already heard
iu the-- laud. In this connection, it is

occasionally Btatod that the valuation
of the borough is higher in proportion
than that of the townships. If this
statemont is correct this discrimina
tion is unjust to the tax-payer- s of tho

borough, aud should be remedied at
once by the proper authorities the
County Commissioners.

What won't people complain of?
Philadelphia complains of having too
much Bilver I We hope to see the day
here when silver will be so plenty that
every man will have to procure a
strong box to hold it ' but when that
glorious day arrives, if we ever heai

any ono complain of having too much
silver, we ffill recommend that ho be
shot to death with five-ce- nt nickles.

Geo. W. Bovard it about to build
a large granary on the lot south of his
storo building, which he recently pur
chased from the M. E. Church. We
believe the dimensions are to be 16

feet in heighth, 24 feet in length, and
16 feet in width, and is to be finished
off and painted in goodshapo. Messrs
Knox & Sawyer have the job.

The following couples were mar
lied by D. S. Knox Esq., ou Monday
last, 15th inst.:

Mr. O. P. Smith of Cobham, War
ren Co., Pa., and Miss Ida Kightlinger
of Tidioute, Pa.

Mr. John B. French, of Uuicn City
Pa., aud Miss Lizzie E. Slocum, of
Washington Twp., Clarion Co., Pa.

NOTICE.
AH book accounts and notes due

me, that are not settled by Nov. 1st
1877, will be collected without furtho
notice. J. E. Blaine, M. D.

Kunkel's "Parfume de Paris," th

pleasantest and ' most delightful per-

fume extant, for sale nt Bovard's.
Price 75 cts. per bottle. This is no

cheap, scented trumery, but Ua stan-

dard aud lastiug article. tf.

, Th November number of lluthu's
Magazine is a marvel of beauty and
intercut. The first artiele is an illus-

trated subject on Chinese Life and
Chnractcr, by the authors of "The
Gold Hunters," aud then follows some
ten or fifteen stories of great interest
and several pieces of poetry of merit.
Tho "Child ot the Wilderness" is con
tinued, and incroises in interest as it
approaches completion. The humor
ous department, prepared by the great
wit and genius of Michigan, is unus-

ually brilliant and attractive, and will
be read with interest by all lovers of
the good things of this country. This
magazine is one of the best and cheap
est publications of the kind in the
country, and it is only 15 cents a sin
gle copy, or $1.50 par year, postpaid.
Published by Themes & Talbot, 23
Hawley Street, Boston, aud for Bale at
all the periodical depots iu the coun-

try.
Kunkel's "Des Fleur De Alpes,"

a delicious perfume for the handker-
chief. Price 75 cts. per bottle. Do
not wasto your money on "cheap"
perfumery; the best is the cheapest.
For sale at Bovard's. tf.3

Petersons Magazine, the Queen of
the Lady's Books, is on our table for
November. The principal steel an- -

graving, "Jjiltie Jied Kiuing-lloo- a, is

rarely beautiful. So, also, is the mam-

moth colored steel fashion plate. Tho
reading matter is up to their usual
high standard. During 1878 a month
ly supplement containing a full sized

paper pattern for a lady's or child's
dress, will be given, and fivo original
copy-righ- t novelets beside a hundred
shorter stories, will be published. The
terms remain at $2 a year, post ago
prepaid. The terms to clubs are even
lower, viz: two copies $3.60; four cop
ies 86.80, and extra copy ; six copies

$9.60, extra copy and premium, a su

perb Mezzotint 20x24 inches, "Tho
Angels ofChristmas," which also comes
with the first club. Address Chns. J,
Peterson, 306 ChostnutSt., Phila.

Attention is called to the ofler

made by tho National Silver-Platin- g

Co., 104 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, in

our columns. meir silver-war- e is

beautiful and fully up to standard,
and their generous offer is available
to all the readers of this paper for

ninety days after date. 27tf

Try KunkcIV Perfumes tor the
handkei chief. For sale at Bovard's

$75 REWARD!
ISIIOKI? JAIL.

I will give 850 reward for the nr
rest and return of Samuel A. Varner
who broke jail on tho night of Oct. 1,

1877.
Also, $25 for the arrest and return

of Frank San ford,' who also escape
the same night.

Justis Shawkey, Sheriff.
Tionesta, Pa., Oct. 2, 1S77.

New Buckwheat flour at Robin
son & Bonner's. 26 It

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Marienville, October 3.
Clarington, October 5.
Tionesta, October 13.
Neillsburg, October 12.
West Hickory, October 15.
Newtown Mills, October 17.
Nebraska, October 19.
The examinations will bo partly

oral, and Directors are invited to be

present, as it will give an opportunity
for them to judge of the qualifications
of teachers. Teachers are requested to
be present promptly at 9 o'clock A

M. No applicants admitted after that
hour. II. S. Brockway,

Sup't Public Schools.

A good domestic Sulphur bath
can bo instantly prepared by taking a

cake of Glenn's Sulphur Soap into th

bath tub. Such an expedient will, to

use a slang phrase, "knock the spots

off" any victim of cutaneous blemish

cs. Sold by all Druggists 25 cents
Hill's Hair & Whisker Dyo, black or
brown, 50 cts. 26 5t

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak

stave and heading bolts at the follow
ing prices :

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord

of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolta

22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by
ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must b

made from timber at least 20 inches
in diumotcr.' Office at Lawrenco
House. J. II. Deiuckuon & Cx
27tf

TIONKSTA 3IA.1Ifclrrs.
CORR1XTKD EVERY TUESDAY,

3y Robinson fc Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

lonr "p 1;trrcl
Flour sack, lxst 2.00
ItuckwhoHt Flour, per ew t. - 3 50 W 4.00
Corn Meal, 100 IU --

Chop
- - 1.75

food - - - - l.f0
ltye bushel - 75
Onto New ushol
Corn, ear 3035
IlrutiR J lmahel 2.00(3 3.0b

Ilnm, HUfrnr cured 15

Breakfast Bacon, nugarcu red 13

Shoulders - - - 10

Whiteflh, blMarrrls COO

Iko herring hnlf-rmrre- U 3.75
Sugar - 10(312
Syrup - - - - 75(1.00
N. O. MolnsHefl - 750
Boast Itio Coffro 25(332
Rio Coffi-o- , - - - - 2$2S
Java Coffee -
Tea ....
Butter .... - 25!
Rico - - - - 10

KpRs, freh - 20
Salt .... 1.002.00
TArd - - 12(315
ron, common bur - 3.00

Nails, lOd, p keg - - S.00
Potatoes, New - 40.50

Llmo bbl. - 1.75
Pried Apple por H - 8(g,10
Driod Boof 17(313

New Advertinententtt.

IMPORTANT AMOURCEMENTl

SOMETHING
THAT INTERESTS YOU !

INSECURITY OF

OUR PUBLIC BUILDINCS

Prisoners Have KWcnped !

Large Ilewards Offered!

READ! READ! READ!
ts woll known to all that during thoITpant two yeiM-8- . in fact for yourH previous

hard times has been Gradually tightening
his grip upon us that our income grew
"beautifully Ioms," nnd as a result wo must
practice greater economy, 'men me qucs
tlon arises, how can this bo done? the an
ewer to which hus prompted thewritingof
this short article. K early two years since,
wo engRgod in tho Grocery ana Provision
business in this place, ana now wen we
have succeeded in bringing tho prioo of
that class or goods to their proper value,
as sold in neighboring cities, we leavo to
tho surrounding community to decide;
enough tor us to know that our business
has increased beyond our most sanguine
anticipations. To aecommodato tho libe
ral patronage extended to us, we havo re-

moved to the large and commodious rooms
known as tho Haslet Building, wlioro we
havo largely Increased our stock, both as
to quantity and variety, having added
Tinwaro. lioota and Shoes, Gloves, No- -
lions, and tho staploarticlos of Hardware
to our former atouk of Groceries and Pro-
visions, Flour and Feed. To parties pur-
chasing of ua in quantity we otfer a liberal
discount on our low retail prices and will
duplicate pricM or gornts in our lino,
wherever purchased. Cash paid for grain.
27 tf J. II. DEK1CKSON UO.

PROFITABLE I;1'wa O extlem n w

r W ANTIC D in every town
tBfLUlJlfi.il nnd city, to procuro snb- -

aerilwirs for tho "WORKING CHUUU11.'
The Premium Steel Engraving. 2 ft. x 2 ft
6 In., "the Finding of tho Savior in the
Temple," is presented to eacu suDscnoer ;
r.r onlv 81.25 nor year. This picture is
universally admired and should bo in ev
ery household, l'ixira largo casn com mm
sions paid to A genu.

Write for terms and Agent's outfit.
Working Church Jub. Co.,

2ti 3m 7 A 0 Warren St., New York

Administrator' Notice.
is hereby given that letters ofNOTICE ou tho etrtate of Jaao

K. Clark, lato of Uio borough of Tionesta,
Forest county. Pa-- , deceased, have leen
giauted t Chi underelgnod, residing In
said borough. All liersons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and thne haviug claims or demands
against it will present tho same, duly pro-
bated, without delay, to

SAMUKL CLARK, Administrator,
20-- or his Att'y, Milks W.-at- k.

J.lU.MUltrilY,
M12RCIIANT TAILOU,

TIONESTA, PA.
Mr. J. M. Murphy, lato of New York

City, has taken rooms in the JamicHon
Building, north of Central House, and i
lrepsrel to do anything in the line in
lirst-cliu- manner. Ho has held tho poal-tio- u

of Cutter in some of the best houses
in Kitglaml ai)d the United States, and is
nrrtiident that ho can givo satisfaction.
Suits cut and made from f 10 to $12 and tils
guaranteed. Conpet' tion defied. l.Vtiin

"lOB WORK neatly exectrted at th RIC- -
J PUBLICAN uuieo

THEPARKu

--

SEND STAMP FOB CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDEN.CT,

STATE MANAGEMENT
and in daily operation ovor 37 years,

15,OOOS

TUESDAY, OCt. 10 nnd 27, 1S7T.

KENTUCKY
STATE ALIiOTJIENV

OF
167,925 IN FRIZES!

1 Prir.0 of. 15,0fi0'
1 Prize of - K.onn
1 Pri7.o of. 6.0OO
1 Priae of 2,500
1 Prixo of 2.500

189 Other Priww amounting to ii,riir
Total fi7,W.

Whole Ticket, 01.OO; SO Whole Tlrkrla fnX
4ft; IOO Whole Ticket, gQO.

Chartorod for Educational Instltutinn.- -

Undor charter no postponement can ever
occur. All prism phkI in full. Omeiat
lint of drawn numbers publiKhed in N. Y.
Herald, N. Y. Sun, and Louisville- Courier-

-Jon rind
Circularx containing full particulars free.

AddrcsH SIMMONS DICKENSON,
Mannnr'H Office, 72 3d St., IouiHvllIe, Ky,

&.Nirnilnr Allotment on tho 15th antf
laHt days of every month during tho year.

is not easily earned In theeo times- -

S777 nut it can bo ma lo in three months
bv anv ono of cither sex. in anv

part of the country who is willing to worlo
steadily at tho employment that we fur' J
nish. Sort per woek in your own town- -
You nood not bo away Irom homo oyi
night. You can give your wholo timo tv
tho work or only your spare moments. It
costs nothing to try the business. Terinsi
and $5 Outfit free. Address at once. II.
Hallktt te Co., Portland, Maine. 41-l- y

. . ,. ... .- .- i J
GEO. r. JiOWHLL ,V CO.

Mothers who doso their Parting' with'
drastic purgatives Incur a roarn.il respon-
sibility. Tho ecntle. moderate fvot flce- -
tivo). laxative, alterative, and nntl-biifcj- us

operation of Tahiiant'h ski.tj6K.h Arisni-- J

KNT peculiarly adapts It tothouisoruersoii
eh i I (Iron. 1

For sale bv O. W. BOVARD, Tionesta
LC COO Por Day at homo. Sample,
43 H 4ZU worth J5 freo. Stinhoi k
Co., Portland Maine. 2fl

AGKNTS WANTKDl Medals und Di-

plomas awarded for
holman s picTORIAL BISLES
2000 Illustrations. Addross lor new circu-
lars, A. J. HOLMAN A CO., VM Arch St.
Phila. 24
PLAYS! PLAYS!

PLAYS! PLAYS n
For Reading Clubs, for Amateur Then

rieals. Temne ranee Plavs. Drawing Hooii
Plavs, Fairy Plays, Kthtopinir Plays
Gufdo Hooks", Speakers Pantomines, Tab
Ieaux !igiiis, magnesium ;oinrt
Fire. Burnt Cork. Theatrical Face Prepa
rations, Jarley's Wax Works, Wigs
Beards, and Moustaches at reduced price
Costumes. Scenery. Charades. New Cat
alogue soiitfroo containing full description!
and juices. naai'Ij (kmiu ru
lii Nassau St., New i one. a

ffCC a week in your own town. 1r?400 and outfit free. II. IIALLK
A CO., Portland, Maine.

WORK FOR A!
In their own localities, canvassing for
Firkside Visitoh, (enlarged) Week I

Monthly. Largest Paper in the W;
with Mammoth Chromoa Freo. Big r
mission to AgenU. Terms and
Free. Address P. O. VICKKRY, An
ta, Maino. -

(JIO a day at home. Agents vrair
Ol'w Outfit and term freo TRl'l
CO., Augusta, Maine.
6) i'lxtra Fine mixod cards, wiih n-- G

till) cents, post paid. L. Jonos A
Nassau, N. Y. 2t$ 1

Fancy Cards, with iiarno, lOu.; &

15e.;i'Iai or Hold. Try us. W. E. Ill
ACO., Hudson. N. Y. -
QO Mixed Cards.witli name, 10 cts. h
OU pies for !t ct. stamp. J. Mimklk
Co., Nassau, N. Y. Hi'.

S0lillEth'o6 New aod lieauliful;
photograph on cards witlr name.. St
cents lor bamplo. Novell v PhiU Co.,
sail N. Y.

MEN ktAusi TELKGKA t

YOUNG ? to (100 a inontli- .- c

salary while Uarulng. Hituations r.
el free. Cha bo kne in loiirmoiithh.
dictM, iullu sUiup, K. VALEN1 i

Manger, Iaglowotxl, ill. '--

Tho Evirat:
FORMVKIMU

Jttuluer J lie'4.
lllrBitor ?Iuufarlurlus l'm (W!
SUam Engines, Threshers, Be!,'-lit'-

sunt j'rei

(


